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chu1 ch organized by
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farnili s is growing but lacks
lot and building; supports missions

MISS IONARY MINDED

ace
..

By KENNETH E. DURTSCH E
Pastor, Faith Baptist Church
Ashland, O hio

rf/1is \'Ollllg pa. tor is not th e
f 11 t ,rriter to 01\'e t/1e concept
tlzar ,vell-e rablislzed cl111rcl1es in
011r fello,,· /1ip 011gl1t to co11 ider
1/1e 111i12i fly' of partial support
of 011r )'Ot111ger n1ission 1vorks.
E,·c,i a lze i not the first to
,·oice t/1e idea certainly he is not
tl1e la t. becaz1se so,neone's pen
,,·ill tell tlze tale again.

There are many newly- own R egular Bapti t work in Ohio that could
prout into a acred opportunity for
J e u Chri t.
ometime , however,
the eedling never quite ha the atmo phere to blo om and bear fruit.
All thi i becau e fund are not
a\ ailable to ecure a place for it in

But to do its best, to do that
of which it is really capable, it
needs "a place in the sun," and a
place in the sun m eans a building
which it can call its own in the
midst of a locale that has no
Gospel witness.

Rev.

Kenneth

E.

Durtsche

which convened July 11 1961. Their
finding wa that Faith Bible Church
wa a duly con tituted Bapti t church.
T he church wa received into the Ohio
A ociation of Regular Bapti t churche October 16, 1961.

RENT VETERAN'S HALL
Members of the fellowship can say
in the pirit of truth that " there is
not a rich m an among u .'' This condition nece itated the acquiring of
a veteran' h all which ha one large
room and a mall kitchen. It i rented
for one day during the week, the
Lord Day . Other meetings are in
priva te home .

the sunshine. With no desire to appear o tentatiou I u e m y present
charge a a ca e in point.
Tine families in January, 1960, organized the F aith Bible Church in
A bland. Ohio. On _ ovember 23 of
the ame ~'ear they called me a their
pa tor. Then the nev..rly formed congregation called a Recognition Council
1
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cs pit" ll1e hanclicap inflicted 11pon
it t, .. 11 l havi11g a pcrrnancnt meeting
place, the chL11 ch has nttcmptcd great
thin g\. One of the first n1r1jor proJCC tc., was to l1ring the late O r . K cnnctl1 S. WL1cc., t. ar1 ot1l stantling New
Te t,1ment teacher. to A, hland . Dr.
Wt1c\ t wac; prc5cntccJ for one day.
Later he returnee.I to conduct a week
of pccial meet 1ng .
During the pa t um mer, in one
large room. a Vacation Bible chool
wa
u cce fully he]d. A vi itation
a nd co nva ing program are being condu cted. The church Ii t a home misionary o n it monthly budget under
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion . It contributes
o nce a month to Cedarville College.
One hundred per cent of it m emberhip receive the Ohio Independent
Bapti t magazi ne and the Bapti t
Bulletin. The church has potential,
and it ha h ad a commendable amount
of activity.

Each Sunday picture of old oldier , veteran's ro ter and emblems
of war are replaced by a n attenda nce
board, a cradle roll and tract rack.
Even though the building i a one
room tructure the Sunday School is
departmentalized, a nd cla ses are isolated by beet u pended from overhead wire . The platform h a been
made conducive to worship by using
a colored di play. Following the
Sunday evening ervice, chair , platform furni hing and o ther signs of
church are removed; once again the
meeting place becomes a G .A.R hall.

To purcha e a lot requires more
money than a church such as the one
de cribed can rai e alone. Our churche like this one cannot enter into a
bond plan becau e they h ave no
mean of in uring the inve tment of
the buyer . The e churcbe have been
taught the principles of separation
a nd they cannot tum to tho e who
re-crucify Chri t. They must come
to their si ter churches. They must
turn for help to tho e congregations
which hare the ame precious faith!

MISSIONS BUDGET
Would it not be commendable
then, in answer to their appeal, for
tho e churches that h ave buildings to
help tho e that do not? Older churches
could place ome on their monthly
home mi ion budget. Or, a special
offering could be taken to be sent
to the truggling group. These gifts
would help to bring them clo er to
purcha e of a lot and a building of
their own.
The Apo tie Paul saw an advantage
in church interdependency. First Corinthian 16: 1-3 confirm this. P aul
aid that he would end omeone, "to
bring your liberality (from Corinth
a nd Galatia) to Jeru alem."
With an opportunity many of our
young churche could become trong
te timonie for the Saviour. But they
need help ! That help mu t come from
those who believe in the go pel they
preach.
The OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

1

The Ohio
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fellowship and faithfulness to the truth
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MEETINGS

STAFF

IN THIS ISSUE

( EDITOR'S
JQTE:
otice of
meetings to be listed in this column
must b e recei,1ed for p u blica tion at
least 30 d ays prior to sch eduled
dates. Check vvith ) 0ur group for
details. )
1

Round-Robin co nference, South
Bethel F ellowship area . . April 4-8
Regular Bapti t Pre s, S. S . Worker Conference, Central R egionalFirst B apti t, Mishawak a
I nd. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . April 5-6
orth Bethel M issionary U nion ,
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling G reen
. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 5
Council of Ten m eeting, Bible B aptist, Bedford ... . .. .. . . . . . . .. April 9 , 1 O
Women's Mi io nary U nion , Faith
Bapti t, Am her t ...... ... .. A p ril 1 O

NEW S

Editor
.
. James R. John
Box 184, Cedarville, Ohio

H eart To H eart Among W om en

4

Circu lation l\.1anager ... . 1rs. John Kautz
45 19 W ellington Ave., P arma 34. 0 .

Around T he W orld . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 7

\V 01nen's Editor
Mrs. Inez ~lilner
haker H eights, Ohio

D r. Seym our Awar ded Medal . ... 9

Y 0 1itli Editor
... . .... D ave G o,ver
P ortsmouth, Ohio

From Our F ellow hrip Churche

.. I O

W e ter n Bap ti t Bible College
R educes I ndebtedne
.. .. . . . ... .. .. 1 l
Teen T ime ................................... 12

D ollar D ay For T he G ARB

.... .. 14

T he Lord's D ay Morning ............ 14
FEATU R ES
A Place In T he

u n .. .. . . . . .. ... . . .. .. . 2

Prove C harge Again t R u ian .. . 6

31 t Annu al Conference of the
GARBC Springfield , Ma s.,
.................. ..... ....... .. ... . May 14-18

Box 184

......... June 25-Sept. J

A s istant Y 01ith E ditor .... . Jerr, Bo11zo
P ort mouth, Ohio
l\,Iissio1i's E ditor . . R ev. Donald i\1offat
eda rville, Ohio
ec'y. to t1ie Editor Mrs. D on ald ~loffat
edarville, Ohio

E DIT ORIAL

pring ra]ly, Ohio Wom en's Missionary Union, Fostoria Bapti t
····· ··· ··· ············· ·· ·· ··· ········· ·· Apr il 24
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Deadline for News:
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NOTICE!
De ad line Change
rl-,he deadL11e lor 11C\\ \ for tlll

P asto rs, youth workers, and o ther rc~ponsible 1or
amp P a tmo
regi tra tio11s should get th em 1n a\ oo n a po ~ible. A t ime o f ft1n,
.. ellowship, Bible stud y a nd recrea tion a wat t\ the ) ot1ng people.
l{egistra Lion fee is $3.(JO; the bala nce of 12.00 is pay,1ble upo n
. Bari etl
arrival a t camp. end camp reserva tions to llohert

()l1io l ntlc11t.11df· n t l1a I)tl!\t n1.1gaz111c
11,1~ bee11 ,... l1,1nge<.l fron1 t lit! 1- tll to
tl1e I Otl1 of Cd ~11 111011th!
1"11is ,,,ill l1c Ir~ t1s to get th
111agazi11e i11to , ottr ha11<.ls l'vl\Cl'
a 11cl to ..1 110,, f01 a11 ' tl •la 111 tl1e
111ail.

l3ox 96, K ipton, 01110.

liio l nder,e11d 11t Ba1>tist is 1>ublisl1 d 0 11 tl1 fi rst of acl1
montl1 i11 ' 11ia, Ol1io, U A, by rl 'l1e Ol1io Associa tio11 of
R gular J3aJllist 11 ur '""l1es. ] t is a 111aga~i11 devot cl 10 l1risti, ll
f llo,-. l1i1l a11d faitl1ful11ess to t11 tr utl1 .
Subs ript10 11 rat : $2.00 1>~r ) ar. Si11glc copies, 20 c 11ts
I> cial rat s gi, e 11 to cl1urcl1es tl1at subscrib for co111pl ~t
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By MRS . INEZ MI LNER, 3279 Warre nsville Roa d

Apt. 15-0, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio
(\V d .... ~ir t'11s page to be YOUR page! How about ne\'vS items concerning your society? Do you have
sFecial pra\er requests for tl1e Prayer Corner, or questions? Perhaps we should h ave a Question
f3o Corrie, Please let Mrs M ilner hear from you promptly by th e 5th of each month so it can
appear ir1 tJ1e ne t rt1or1th s issue.)

r ,1tten ll a I ad tc ·
''' ctk.1, B1hlc la.: '? Do \- u re ei e
a 11~, 1ng
hc1ng c n. ci u
f HI
prt\Cr1cc tlnd being .k.nit t gether m re
--lt), el) to Hli\f and ,, ith · ur group
)f .. f~ 11 ,, -hou \\ i\ ·? F r
ome
n1t1nth, n ,, . \\ e have b en tud ing
the P aln1 . fr m the fir t P alm until
, t: "' t rda) it \\.a
the 23rd. pproach1ng the a t r da) in ju t a few week
t rh1 1., b ing \ ritten
l arch 9th ) jt
n1ade u
ery aware of the price
for 1n and the gift of alvatio n purcha ed b) our lovely Lord Je u C hri t.
\\'e tudied the 22nd P alm.
ta.k.ing three le on for thi , we were
made a\\rare again of Je u ; Th e Good
/1epl1erd giving Hi life for the heep,
John l O: 1-1 . Thi i a graphic pho to
of Calvarv.
- Then we aw Him in the
:?.3rd P a]m a The Great Shepherd
in re urrection caring for Hi heep.
and their dependence upon Him a the
hepherd. With thi filling our mind
and hearts we anticipate the 24th
P a1 m next week ( D .V. ) a we ee
H im T/1e Cl1ief Shepl1erd returning
in au thority and reigning with Hi
heep. I Peter 5: 4. What a ble ed
nope of a urance for the believer.
We will be wi th Him. Doe thi fill
)Our heart with a permanent Ea ter
novw1 and forevermore? If yo u know
Him. it i real to you! He i not
here. but i ri en : remember how He
,pake unto you when He wa yet
in Galil~e - And they remembered
Hi word .,, Luke 24 : 6-8.
l ") , ) ti t t.: a ch

t)

The President's luncheon
What a beautiful day it wa ! What
'weet fellow hip we had a we traveled to the Village Inn at Barberto n,
Ohio! What a lot of thought and
\.\. ork had been put forth by our pre ident Beulah Hou er and her co-officer in gathering 144 women from
4- churche of our tate for thi deJiciou
··Pre ident'
Luncheon·· on
Februar\.'" 20. Thu luncheon had Mr .
Dean Henry bu y a a bee too! Rev.
Dean Henry spoke to u briefly concerning the progress of Home and
Camp, Inc. having recently purchased Hilltop Hou e. 303 E. Tu cara\,\. a Ave.. Barberton a a much needed home for our aged folk . Thi home
PAGE 4 , APRIL, 1962

ju t two block
from
itizcn ' Ho pita l and Tu cora Park,
five block from the downtown ection and hopping plaza. Thi 37room dwelling including approximate! 2 acre of land, 9 percent furni bed
i con idered a definite an wer to
prayer. At the clo e of thi meeting
we were given a conducted tour of
thi home and there wa much enth L1 ia m regi tered by thi group of
ladie . Pray for the folk who have
the re pon ibility of getting thi home
in operiation · and pray in, end in
your lovegif t to keep it going.
The executive committee of our
Ohio Women
Mi ionary U nion
wa greatly encouraged at the opinion expre ed and the fine di cusion and written comment pre ented
during thi luncheon and it will be
a real help in planning the future
mini try of our Mi ionary Union.
I

l cated

Rally at Fostoria!
The pring Rally of our Ohio Women Mi ionary Union will be held
in the Fo toria Bapti t Church 524
W. Lytle St. Fo toria, April 24. The
rnorning e ion begin at 10 o'clock,
the afternoon e ion at 1: 30 p.m.
The luncheon at noon will be a catered chicken lunch for $1.25 per
per on. Re ervation mu t be in no
later than April 17 and thi hould
be ent to Mr . Ethel Gla , 935 N .
Main St. Fo toria Ohio. A plendid
and informative program i planned
throughout the day. Dime Bank
will be given out to all our group for

'1
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an inten ified participa tion in ot1
worthy project . Pla n to travel b
chartered bu or in auto caravan
Let u break the record a ttendanc
again thi year.

Prayer request
Blood type B-RH Negative i need
ed for Mr . Anne Thibideau. At lea
25 per on with thi type blood wil
have to be at the Huron Rd. Ho
pital, Cleveland, the morning of tht
operation for open heart urgery
Pray for the urgeons, nur e , he
bu band and five children.

Hebron Association wome11
have meeting in Amherst

T he Wom ens Mi ionary Unio1 \
of the Hebron A sociation of Regula
Bapti t Churche met April 10 a
10: 15 a. m. ·a t Faith Baptist Church
Amber t Ohio, Mr . Donald E
Matheny, ecretary-treasurer of tht j
group aid .
Mr . Kenneth Good with the Pel ,
low h~p of Baptists for Home Mis I
ion wa the mo rning peaker.
Mr . Allan Lewis Bapti t Mid
Mi ion , poke in the afternoor
and bowed lide of her recent triJ
to the foreign m i sion field . Them<
for the day wa HBearing Preoiou~
Seed ."
The host church furni bed ~
alad a nd beverage and each person
attending brought a
ack lune!
and her own ilverware. Paper plate~
and cup were provided by the host >
church.

,,

ear,

•

''FAITH COMETH BY H EARI NG.'' J ews who ·
will not enter a church w ill t une in our ''Message
to I srael'' broadcasts a ired over 50 station s with I
coast-to-coast a nd f oreign coverage, in cluding I
t he State of I srael.
1
Many reached for Christ by mail, Correspondence ·
f Course and personal calls. This ministry, now in

its 26th year, is dependent under God upon the
. ,lC(?ULSON SHEPH8E!l,D. prayerful and financial support of His people.
1
in
Send for free copy of our informat ive mag·
1'1'111\ll•Iii
azine, MESSAGE T O I SRAEL.
I 11
l H11,
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc.
11

'I /1)11'
I
11f,:;eG~~;ef;fxi%t~

Iij! I

:Rox f;R2. General P ost Office, ~e,v York 1. New York
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KOOK'S Korner
By RAY GOODWIN -

Ceda r Hill me mber dies

Cedar Hill

J\1ay a .. mere m an intrude long
nough to ubmit a recipe?

(An Independent Baptist M ission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

PORK CHOP
Dredge chop in flour ea oned with
t arzetti' meat ea oning ( 1 tea p.
f ea oning to 1 tb p. of flour for
bout 7 or 8 chop ) .
Sear chop in frypan until brown
1 1 Tb p . fat, preferably bacon fat.
lace in flat p yrex di h about 9 x 13
in size containing 2 cup of
1che
ater plu 2 bouillon cu be ( or the
,ater may be heated in the frypan
nd poured over the chop ) . On
ach chop place 1 slice of mall white
nion soaked in vinegar for 2 or 3
our , and V2 tsp. catsup. Cook in
ven for 1Y2 hour at 350°, or until
ender.
In erving pour 2 Tb p. of the
1qu id from the baking di b over the
·hop . Serve with calloped potatoe ,
pplesauce (warm ) and any vegetalle such a brussel sprouts.

* * *
PRESENTING CHRIST
Through leans of:
L iterature Di tribution
H ou e-to-H ou se Vi itation
Youth Clas es
Adult Forums
Camp I a thanael- Hunt burg,

1

YEARS AGO
(A look into the past from th e
iles of The Ohio Independent Bapist magazine.)
Seve n Years Ago, April 1955)
We tern Baptist Bible College in
)akland, Calif., h a just received it
harter from the State of California
s an educational institution qualified
o grant academic degree , according
o an announcem ent i ued by the
)resident, Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder.

Emmanuel Bapti t Church, D ayto n,
)hio, extended a call to the R ev. Nile
=1 her of Richland, Wia h ington,
vhere he has served for the pa t ten
,ears. The pa tor will enter hi new
icld of ervice, May 15, 1955.

Hebrew Christian Society

*

Ohio

*

*
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christian by l\1ean

of :

''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''
John D. Knox who for 40 year
wa identified with the editorial taff
of the P enton Publi hin g Co .. Cleveland died Feb . 27 in E uclid-Glenville Ho pital. For m any year he wa
a member of the former H ough
Avenue Bapti t Church. and Cedar
Hill Bapti t Church. H e wa a deacon for m any year .
He wa 73 and had been one of
th e P enton organization until he retired in 1958. Hi home fo r many
year had been a.t 1081 Ro alie ave ..
Lakewood.
Mr. Knox w,a one of the Cleveland area
leading Bapti t laymen.
He was a widely known peaker on
religiou ubject at Bapti t meeting .
During hi ervice with the Penton
orga nization Mr. Knox had been a ociate editor and engi neering editor
of Iron Trade Review. predece or of
teel Magazine.
urviving him are hi wife. the
uthriell ; a
for mer Mr . Victoria
daughter Mr . Robert L. Wertm an,
and two brother . ervice were conducted by Dr. John G . Balyo.

tation W RF-F.i\1,
le,,eland
tation WDL '1, E. 1oline, Ill.
Publication : TAR OF D \ ' ID
REV. ALA
. 1ET ALF, Director

Do you know that, for a mal l
annual ub cription. you can have
T he Ohio Independent Bapti t delivered to your home each month of
the year? You have imply to fill in
the form below, pin your check or
money order to it, and mail it off t
the addre below.

If you do not wi h to cut ut the
form. a letter will do ju t a \,\ ell.

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
HRI TI

r

ELL0\\1 "'HIP .

\i\lh ether you are a !)cl tor, 111i · 1onary or cl1urch 111en1ber, , ou' ll fir1d
tha t thi
magai.in e gi, e'> , ou tht.:
informa tion , ·ou need for fello,, l1i1>.

rOR
RI

TllD
.. I) \II , IO'\
. . . Keep 1nfor111ed of , ou1

h o111c churcl1 and 1t acti, 1t1e

OU RC.,

OI ID \

t1cce~ full) ti ec.l b
, our n11n1str, .

. . . \ letl1otb\
other ,, 111 l1el1,

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manager
4519 We llington Ave.
Parma 34, Ohio

0
D

'

PTL IN SOUTH AM ERICA Free access to schools and coleges - This has been our miracle experience in PERU -with doors wide
)pen to our teams and 500,000 Spanish Gospe ls already dtstribuced.
ow - COLOMBIA! Keep praying.
Write today for illustrated Quarterly and send $2.00 for c?lor
filmstrip • South America Survey" with recorded narration.

~lfred A. Kunz, International Director • 49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey

PO .

TE . TAME NT LEAGU E, INC.

11 \
l\l l \\71\I ..

1 cl Ill Ctll lo~i11g
~e11tl 1rle th
t )l1io
llnptist for lHlC ,c.11 .

l lea~cIntft:.l t~11 lent

l ir,
()

uI ,
ltllI

ti

>11

·h

RATE
l

'l \I
1

-·O
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waits

five

roves

years

arges

•

ga,nst

•

uss,an

... but

L J)J f ()R. ,

1<>''

0 / 'E:

7,/,e fc>l-

i11~ c1rt1,·le <1ppt!t1rell 111

l .t <1tlt r

" '/ /1e

P(.>,t a11<I "T/1c 1\fe<li11<1

, e, 11111 e /" , t! l' t', 1t I),' :

tall. l~an ~ledina, Ohio pa tor
ha, ,, n hi fight again t Kremlin
ntr 11 d lerg} me n \\ ho
nee in'lt1ded Ied1na
unt.. a a topping
place during a \\hirlwind tour of the
L nited tat .
r a ne\\" paper in June of 1956
tlrried P age 1 torie on 1etropolitan
ik lai and even other oviet cleric
\\ ho \\ ere i iting the U nited tate
at the invitation of the
ational
Coun il of Churche .
e ille in
1edina County, wa
included in the itinerary. H eading
the delegation of Ru ion Orthodox
C hurch official wa
ikolai the econd ranking prelate in Ru ia.
ikolai, who died la t D ecember,
received a warm welcome to Medina
Count1·. Alone in voicing thundering
oppo ition to the Metropolitan and
hi group wa the R ev. R. K enneth
mel er p astor of the Fir t Bapti t
Church.
ikolai wa a communi t secret
agent the Medina p astor claimed.
The R ev. Mr. Smel er wa a one-man
force of oppo ition in the country.
H e wa heavily o utnumbered in hi
view and wa unable to mu ter help
in a propo ed demon tration again t
ikolai.
On a warm unny June day in 1956
the Ru ian drove into Seville. accompanied by
a tional Council of
Church ho ts and new men from all
Yr ire ervices and major dailie .
Effort to link ikolai to the R ed
ecret agent network had virtually no
ucce .
e\.ille resident gave a warm welacome to the Soviet delegation a
tional Council publicists billed ikolai
and h1 band ·'Rus ian clergymen free
of Communi t influence.''
Thwarted in his attempt to have
a nti-. ikolai demonstrators on hand
for the Seville visit> the R ev. Mr.
Smelser bowed up as a spectator.
A _, 1kolai made a brief addre s o n
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the la\\-n of eville'
-1 ir t Pre b)teri J n
hL1rch , the
Iedina pa tor
turtl ed new men and the Ru ian
by a dramatic action.
W alking through the crowd . R ev.
ikolai
m el er tood a t th e left of
pointed hi f inger at the 64-year-old
prela te and ,aid:
" Yo u are a red agent .''
Onl y o ne picture wa ever ta ken
of the brief incident for cameramen
were unprep ared for the denouncement cene. The picture appearing on
thi page h a never before been in
print.
Tour arranger
quickly hu tled
Nikolai' group in ide the church and
then plit up to have lunch in variou ..
Seville home .
On the n a tional scene, a few other

Metropolita n Niko lai

clergymen

( n10 t1 y fundamcnta]1 t

ha red R ev. mel er· beliefs concern;ng
ikolai' R ed affilia tions.
ot until recently wa
ikolai officially branded a R ed agent by natio nal publication . When h e die d, at
69, the
ew York Herald Tribune
wrote:
·· ikola i igned a d eclara tion of unconditional loyalty to the Soviet
power . . . the Communi t used him
well a a pearhead for peace propaganda drive .''
Ju t prior to
ikolai' death, Life
Magazine labeled him a " ecret agent
of long tanding."
Rev. mel er m ade the ame accu ation five year earlier. He pointed
hi finger at Nikolai, but no one wanted to li ten b,a ck in June of 1956.

REV. R. KENNETH SMELSER
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Missionary hazard

May -~-~: ··-~::·····: ;····'·; ~': ,-,-,-: ::;;:;': ''''''''': ::

NEW YORK N.Y. (CNS) - The
cost of missionary work ha
not
changed since the day the Apo tle
Paul Chri tianity' mo t famou
mis ionary
wrote ''I bear in my
body the mark of the Lord Jesu .,,
( Galatians 6: 17). Particularly i thi
true in modern leprosy work in certain ection of Africa where mi sionarie tand about one chance in
a hundred of getting the di ease from
the people with whom they work,,
thus bearing the marks of their service on their bodies.
A recent survey of 907 Protestant
missionaries in northern Nigeria di closed that there were 12 cases of
leprosy among them. This is a prevalence rate of 13.2 per 1,000 a
compared with 35 per 1,000 among
the native population in the same
year. Most of the e were mild form
of the disease, a.c cording to the
American Leprosy Mission which conducted the study in cooperation with
two missionary doctor . In a survey
of two schools for mis ionary children
with 223 tudents in Northern Nigeria
only one early, mild ca e was di covered.
Yet because of the highly effective
missionary work among the leper in
that area, the majority of Christian
workers and evangelists in the strongly Mo lem province of Sokoto are
former leprosy patient . The Sudan
Interior Mission, which treat 3 ,000
resident patient near Sokoto and
and some 20,000 out-patient in outlying clinics and dispensarie , now
has one of its former patient doing
H a usa language radio broadca t for
it international radio station in Monrovia, Liberia.
Among 302 missionarie in Southern Nigeria and rench West Africa
Ylho were also surveyed, no lepro y
cases were found. The doctor5 said
tl1is was due to the geneiially lower
rate of leprosy in the area and the
fact that there was Iese; direct contact
witl1 leprous patients than in the
nor th.

p ·a ed una~imou ly by the Harmony
presbytery in South Carolina and the
?t~e~ two pas ed by sub tantial maJonties in the Central Mi i ippi and
Eooree (South Carolina) pre byteries.
The la t uch effort to withdraw
the denomination from the NCC wa
t•abled at the 1961 as embly by a vote
of 250 to 248. That vote wa on a
re elution by a commis ioner ( delegate) asking the denomination to
change it affiliation to another cooperative body.

Ask withdrawal
from council
W1 •

·o - A.l.J

M,

.

. (

S)
- At lea l tl1ree overtures or pt:tition a ki11g that tl1e Presb)'leri~111
l1u1 c}1 in tl1
.
. ( ou the r11)
v. j1J1dra,v it n1 e 111be1 sl1ip fro1n the
ational
ou11cil o
l1urcl1e ~ 1 ill
1, pre ent d to 1}1 den r11inatio11'
er ral A~ mbl , '"'h 11 it 111e t 11 r

Reaction varied
WHEATON, ILL. (CN ) A
poll of repre entative evangelical
~eaders i~ this country indicate varying reactions to the recently propo ed
All-Evangelical World Congre s. Several responded £avorably to the idea
while others questioned the nece ity
for another world conference of
evangelicals apart from definite objective that would be of pecific
value to the whole movement.
The propo al for uch a congre s
wa made by Mel Larson, editor of
the• Evangelical Beacon, official ma boazine of the Evangelical Free C hurch,
at a recent meeting of magazine
editor . He aid that ince there ha
been uch a great urge toward unity
,among evangelical in uch field a
literature and radio he felt that uch
a congress would erve a a rallying
point for evangelical and m ake their
witne s for Chri t more effective.

To report ecumenica l news
The Rev.

tuart Garver e ecutive
director of hri t' Mi , ion, Inc., of
et Cliff,
ew York, and editor of
Chri tian Heritage MagaL.ine, h a an nounced the opei1ing of a Rome office
ro cover the Roman atholic cun1en-

ical Council called by Pope John
XXIII to convene in October of thi
year.
Chri t's Mis ion, which m a intain
a .retreat and counselling ervice for
prie t who leave the Roman Catholic
Church, will have it Executive Director and an ex-prie t member of its
taff on duty in the R ome office.
Th~y w~ll i ue regular di patche
which will report on the activitie of
the Council, the important people
who attend, and eek to interpret the
council' di cu sion and conclu ion .

New movement launched
DENVER, COLO . (C S) A
new movement ha been launched
?ere for the expre purpo e of training Christian laymen to become effective in the political affair of their
community tate and nation . Called
"Chri tian Citizen,' it wa tarted b)'
a _Denver real e tate developer who
aid he en ed that something had
to be done to fill the big gap between the per onal conviction of
many Chri tian and their expre ion
of it in public life.
Gerri Von Frellick, a
outhern
Bapti t layman 1and founder of the
organization, ay that it i primarily
an educational group which ~ ill eek
t~ . ~waken laymen to their re pon ibil1ties a nd the ba ic m e thod of
ervice in politic . He empha ized that
the group will not upp rt any p articular political part}, candidate or
political philo ophy. R ather, he aid,
the empha i will be on preparing
men to become active in their o,, n
party and e pre
their
hri ·tian
conviction there a individu al .

Tract writer and
publisher dies
H
R. ILL. (
) Clyde H . Denni . founc.ler and prt: 1
clent of Go d
e \\ • Pt1bJ1 ht=r~ lt)cated in th1 ( ' h1 'ago ·ubt1rb. J1 J
Pebrt1<1r\ 14 10 lo
ngel~ ".

COLLEGE
BAPTIST
ANGELES
LOS
John R. Dunkin, Th .D., President

Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Theology
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Missions
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Jewish Missions
Four Year Bachelor ol Arts Degree in Bible or Humanities
A growing graduate school of Baptist p ersuasion
in sunny California

Lo

Addre s all corre pondence to
Ange le Baptist College, Newhall , C lifornia
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Mis ion News
Gatherings from
here and there . . .
•

•

•

''I believe 1n m1ss1ons
l~r~.lt1,'-' tl1e g rc,1tcst 1111 ·,t,.1n C\ er

nt''' tl
hcg,)
.... ttt 11

,, ,1 ,

:l)tl

he11 , cl ,cnt Ht
1t1t the \\\)rid to a, c

,,

ll

Bee,1 t1"e the \\ 1rld ,, ill nc er be
h rt.1t1ght
tl1 Jestis
hrt .. t until n1en
.....
hr 1ng H1n1 t t) the \.\ rld.
Becc u e Je u Him elf taught u
th,1t m 1~ · 1 n ,, a ~ th
nl)' wa t
n1akc di" iple .
Be a t1 .. I am a di bedient love of
J u if I d n t be H i c m m and \\ h n H e a . '·Go ."
Be au e if alvation mean everything
.... t me. I cannot be happy unle - I hare it with other .
B c:iu e a hri tian who doe not
belie e in m i ion
alway
get
narr w and lo e hi world-vi ion .
B cau e the mi ionary piri t i the
greate -- t hope of the world in it
pre ent cri e . ··
- Charle M . heldo n
''Wha t kind of miss ionary are you?''
There a re three kind of mi ion•
ar1e :
l . GO-mi ionarie . The e are
tho e that take the W ord of God
to the lo t.
2. CO-mi ionaries. The e are tho e
that. though they cannot GO
them elve , by prayer and gift
m ake it po ible for o ther to
GO. The e mi ionarie are ju t
a nece ary and have ju t a
large a part in o ulwinning a
the GO-mi ionarie .
3. 0-mi ionarie .
ot much need
be aid about the e. They a re
omitting to help pread the lifegi ving Word through fail ure to
G O or to be pa rtner with tho e
w ho GO.
HOW ABOUT IT? Are you a GOm i ionary, a CO-mi ionary or an
0-m i io nar y?
-Church Bulletin,
Central Bapt. Gary Ind.
Startling statistics on Q ue b ec,
Canada - a mission fiel d ind e ed!
4.500.000 French C an adian
99.3 cG R om a n Catholic Population.
1 Rom a n Catholic clergy to every
63 Per o n .
I E vangelical m i io na ry to every
60.000 p er o n .
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Iltn\
g,),pcl.

a1 ca\

t111l<)ttc hcll

11\-

the

It ,~ a virttial ·· ht11 ch -State" wi th
a strong n1 vcn1cnt to .. cparate Qucl1cc from the rest of ( ',1nada .
Pope Pius
l I <leclarcd .. Quebec
i the brightc t tar in th e
hurch 'c;
.,
er \-VO .
Bla nc hard write . "Quebec i o ne
of the few remaining almo t com pl tely
atho lic communitie in th e
world. ·
W a de ta te . " P apal flag a nd portrait are more prevalent in Quebec
than in Rome .'
- Bapti t

fid- Mi ion

The Brjti h Ea t India Company
aid at the beginning of the 19th
century: ''The ending of Chri ti an
mi ionarie into our Ea tern po e io n i the m a dde t, mo t expen ive,
mo t unwarranted project tha t wa
ever propo ed by a lunatic enthu ia t.'' The Engli h Lieutenant- Governor of Bengal aid at the clo e of
the 19th century: 'The Chri tian
mi ionarie in m y judgment have
done more la ting good for the people
of India than all other agencie
combined.'
- Henry Van D yke D .D .
Co unt Zinzendorf aid to a Moravian brother a t Hernhut, Can you
go a a mi ionary to Greenland? '
'Ye . '' HCa n you go tomorrow?" If
the cobbler ha fini bed my hoe I
ca n go tomorrow. " That wa a quick,
willing-hearted re pon e We ley aid:
''If I ha d 300 men who feared nothing but God. h a ted nothing but in,
a nd were determined to know nothing
a mo ng men but C hri t and Him crucified, I would set the world on fire."
·· end u men.' aid a heathen convert. · with hot he art !''
-Church Bulle tin, Fir t Ba pti t
H acken ack. N. J.

omeo ne in C hina a ked John W .
Fo ter
'"What right have your
Chri tia n to come over here a ncJ
bot her the e poor people with your
religion?''
The reply: "It i the right to give
to other o mething that i too good
to keep !''

REV. DON MOFFAT

Mission brevities
R ev. and Mr .
tanley H olmar
( ABWE in the Philippine ) have ,
little boy, Mark Newton H olma n
born M arch 4 at Hill dale, Michigan
Their addre
on furlough i Box
146,
ort h Adam , Mich.
......
......
...•••
Robert Collin , mi ionary to Brazil under Bapti t Mid-Mi ion , en!
a ' tha nk you' note for the honorar·
ium from the a nnu al meeting. He
ay . · Continue to pray with u for a
M ay ailing to Brazil . . . if thi be
Hi will for u . W e are booked with
ervice until the end of April and till need almo t $5 ,000 to receive mi ion clearance for departure.
but the Lord i abundantly a ble!'
1

Harold Hill of FBHM tells
about building committee
H arold Hill director of the C hurch
Building Committee of the Fellowhip of Bapti t for Home Mi sions
wa
pecial peaker at First Bapti t
C hurch Findlay Ohio r ecently.
Mr. Hill travel widely aero
the
United State to reveal to churches
the plan and program of the FBHM
committee he h ead . He explained
how Chri tia n car1 wi ely inve t their
aving at 4 Y2 per cent intere t, and
h ave their aving u ed by the comm it tee to help build new churche .
Mu ic in the morning wor hip wa
provided by the choir; Robert Hile
led the congregation in united prai e.
Rev. R alph C. K emm erer i pa to r.

Missionary challenge g iven
A mi ionary conference wa held
at Fir t Bapti t C hurch Bowling
Green Ohio, March 1-4. Rev. Stanley
M. Holman, ABWE to the Philippine
I land
and Rev. Alla n E. Lewi ,
pre ident of Bapti t
iid-Mi ion .
were peaker .
The OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Ceaarvllle Co11eoe Library
Cedarv1\le, Ohio

Dr. David Seymour

the following day. Tue day, when the
Pre ident. Mr. Francoi Tombalbaye
could be here. The fir t pre ident i
a native of our di trict o the entire
Ville de Koumra wa draped with
flag , and whitewa hed: everyone wa
in fe tive dre
and pirit for Mr.
Tombalbaye' arrival by plane.
''For the fir t time, a peaker'
tand had been con tructed in the
]arge andy quare, bordered on ide
by the police tation and the 'city
hall. It held 12 recently elected Council Member and other functionarie
of the Mayor a ociation. The flag
pread it blue yellow and red bar
from atop ,a nimble pole over the
quare.

awarded medal
(Edito, 's 11ote: TJ1e fo llolvi11g
letter was sent to R ev. Ra/plz T.
Norlitnd, for111er editor of tlze
0.1.B. It was written by Mis
Ri~t/1 Carlson, dated Jan. 22,
1962. W e regret the delay in
bringing it to our readers. So111e,
no doubt, have already received
this bit of news, /10},vever, live feel
it is of suc/1 importance t/1at it
sl1ould be printed so all of ou,•
readers ,night knolv.)
The letter read a follow :
"The following i an account of
Dr. David Seymour award of the
~fedal of Honour by the Tchad government.

faithful work

For

" Facing the platform tood ome
20 aged African veteran in variou
tage of dre or undre . Each wa
waiting to receive hi fir t military
med al from the Tchad government.

''January 15th i Independence D ay
in the two year old R epublic of
Tchad; but we did not celebrate until

At the head of the line tood D r
David e1mour with one other European to receive a medal electing him
to the Tchad Legion of Honour.
'' tudying the ea of black hin,
face around thi ite, it wa evide~t
that many knew from per onal experience that our doctor wa receiving a citation for the tremendot1
work to which he ha given h im elf
o freely. It' an endle
work of
caring for the many ickly citizen.
who came to our Bapti t Mid-1vfi ion
f edical Center.
"But tho e of u who kno~, him J
a co-worker were fairly bur ting ~ ith
joy
and prai e to the Lord for hav.
rng ent one o dedicated to H im elf.
that hi
'work are thu
noi eJ
abroad., ,.

Why I like to teach

a Sunday School Class
BY MO A

Fir t B'a ptist C/11,rclz.
iles. 0/1io
A a Chri tian. I believe that it.
my duty and re pon ibility to od
whom I erve, to live a u eful and
devoted life to Him .
It' my prayer that after I open
the Word it elf. that feed the
per on being taught. that the girl
in my cla will have a de ire to
feed th em el\e fron1 the ame
ource. I'm cone rnecl ahot1t their
alvation.
To me. it' realI} a jo} and pr1, ilege to teach becat1 e 1 learn more
of G d'
ord.

FEBRUARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.
Leland G. Howard Trea . RFD 1, Oak Point Rd ., Amher t, Ohio
North Royalton Bapti t
..................... .. .................................... $ 10.00
Blessed Hope Ba pti t, pringfield .. .. . .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . 1 O. 00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon Pa. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .
5. 00
Berea Baptist
.. .... . .. . .. .. .. ... ..... ...... . .... .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. .... ... ..... ... 1O. 00
Bethlehem Bapti t, Cleveland ..... .... ....................... .. ..... .. ..... ..... ... ..............
5.00
orthfield Bapti t
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 10. 00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
.......... ...... ........................... ..................
5.00
Penfield Junction Bapti t, Lorain . .. . .. . ............ .. .. ..... .. .............. ... ... ... ......... l 0.00
First Bapti t, McDonald
............................. .. .... .. ................... ... .......... 10.00
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland .................. ......................... .. ...................... 10.00
Berea Baptist
.. .. . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 10.00
Evansville Bapti t.
ile
... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 10.00
Immanuel Bapti t, Arcanum
. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... ..... .. .... .. ... .. .. . .. .. 10.00
Wh 1pple Ave. Bapti t, a nton . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .
5. 00
Memorial Bapti t, Columbu5 . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... ..... . . .. . ... .. .. ....... .. .. .. . .. .. . 15 .00
First Bapti t, Gallipoli .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. I 5. 00
Fostoria Bapti t .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . 25 .00
otal ... . . .. . ... .....

..... . ...

..

GIFT ~ TO H
HOM
Berea Baptist. regular gift ..
••
. ..
. .
Berea Baptist, special offering
.......
' ..
..
...
No11thJ 1cld Baptist . ... .... . .. .. . .. .
. ..
'I rinit y Baptist. l...orain . ..
ew Harmony Baptist, aldwcll
cdar Hill Baptist. lcvcland
al,,ary Bapt1~t Mannington . We">t
a.
J\1en1ori,tl J3apti t, olt1mbL1s
rostoria liaptist
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

I

•

•

•

I

1

•

e •

•

•

I

•

175.00

•••

•

•

•

•

t

I

•

e

.. . ...... .

ne

lh1:s

hould

RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE
AND SEMINARY
"" l)ihgtnt acadLn11t training pL1 111e·1tcll
1), .1 ( l1r1-..t 1.t 11 pl11lo,<)J))1, ol life

25.00
25.00

I

•
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I
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I l)() 0()

u
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he, 0 11tl l1 igl1 ~(·hool.
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( l lJI J J~ '.
(JI I~: L.clan<.I (~ . 1;c>ward , ..l.. reasttrcr of tl1c
l1 icl ~i<.)111 ~
and
ar111,, Inc., sa}s tl1at
c 11c~d at least . 5.()() pt::r n1t)n tl1 fr >111 vn<..ll ol
our
l1io tell v..'shiJ) c}1t1rche f<.>r tt1 e ()1110 h<l111c , ' Hillt()l) H ,>tls ·." Sll111e
Cllurclie ar taki11g peciaJ offet i11g t c>r th is proj ct. l1i i gl>Oll l1c ausL~
cl1~111gc are llc ir1g 111ad in tile: 1 O<)r11s a 11d i11 tl1 kit cl1 n ,vl1i 11 \\ ill
n1on }
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From our

fello wship churches

Building plans drawn
but cannot be used
Rttptist
ht1rch,
kro11, Ohio, r~
cc11tl hHll l111ilcling plans dravln for
a strt1 ct11rc in the 15 to 40 thotJ sc1 11d
ll()llar bracket htit because of circt1m\la ncc will n t be able to hLttlcl on
the propc1 ty they were drawn for.
'"fhc church ha5 permission from
the architect Lo let another chtirch
have the c plans and he will give
them hi5 coope1 ation in obtaining a
building permit in relation to the
drawing .
mmanuel Bapti t ha
paid the architectural fee and if
the plan are not u ed, the money
inve ted might be a complete los .
However, the church is in a poition to let any church have these
plan for much le
than the going
rate of the architectural price.
Contact Rev. William J. Ab alom,
pa tor of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Akron, if you are interested.
'"I he I~111111nnt1cl
I ~lh anti Wilner,

Portsmouth church honors
Dautel family in services
l
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Har,c,. 111.

fh 1111,1" Btin, an. \l ini tcr of
\ \..,t1th ..111d ~ltl'it . a ted ,t n1a ter
'- t crcn1 nit;~ f r the pr gram \vhich
111clt1ded congregati nal ingi ng. prayer b, Re,. ~l artin Holn1e . pa t r f
the \\ he ler burg Bap ti t hurch. and
..1 duet b) Re,. and
Ir . Bt1nyan.
ompo 1te pictur of the ad, ..inc .. n1ade during th pa torate of
Re,. D.1utel \\ a pre ented by
Ir.
J hn Branon, vice chairman of the
B ard f D aeon . Ir. Chri topher
~feade. chairman of the 1i ionary
mmittee. and by Ir. William
H all. chairman of the Hou e Committee.
On behalf of the church. fr. E. H.
Engle pre ented P a tor a nd Mr .
D autel \Vith a gift of money a a
token of love and appreciation. The
program clo ed with prayer by Rev.
Quentin King p a tor of the Port mouth Bapti t Church.
The Board of Deacon h a arranged for Re . W alter E. Staten to suppl) the pulpit each und ay morning
and evening if other peaker are not
engaged. He will al o conduct the
mid-week prayer meetings. Hi work
began Feb. 1 and will continue until
a pa tor ha been secured and is
on the field.
1 fr.
ta ten i a m ember of the
church. a graduate of Piedmont Bible
In titute and D alla
Theological
•
em1nary'.
RL'\

Sponsors Camp Patmos
contest
Grace Bapti t Church, Cedarville,
Ohio. 1 pon or1ng a Camp P atmos
conte t for all unday chool pupil
of camp age. Winner will receive
a gift of $6. 00 applied again t the
co t of one \\ eek at the camp.
The contest con ist of faithfulne in attendance. memorizing Scripture and bringing 10 visitors. David
Cochvan 1
unday School uperintendent: Rev. Donald J\Ioffat is
pa tor.
1
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REV. MAX E. TUCKER

Max Tucker resigns to
Become pastor in Indiana
Rev. Max E. Tucker, ha re igned
after four year a pastor of Fostoria
Bapti t Church, Fo toria, O,h ,i o, to
become pastor of Fir t Bapti t
Church, Hobart, Ind., a uburb of
Gary, Ind.
Attendance greatly increased, e pecially in the evening service and
prayer meeting, during Pa tor Tucker
ervice at Fostoria. Income of
the church doubled the fir t year to
over $3 0,000 and ha remained.
During hi minjstry the old church
wa old 3 1h acres of land purchased
and a new church building erected
with a eating capacity of 380.
The church in Hobart, Ind., has
an active member hip of 430 people
with a Sunday chool attendance of
400. A new church was built in 1952
,and an education building added in
19 5 6. A new main auditorium i
planned . The church has an annual
income of $49,504.17 with $16,000
for mi ion . A full-time taff of four
a nd a part-time taff of two are employed by the church.

Blessed Hope Church
ransacked by burglars
The office of the Ble ed Hope
Bapti t Church, pringfield were reportedly ran acked by burglars recentl)r, according to police. Officials
aid $17.3 1 was found mi ing.

Missionary conference held
The annual missionary conference
of Fir t Bapti t Church, Galion,
Ohio, wa held Feb. 13-18. Rev. Wilfred Booth i pa tor.
Mi ionarie heard were Rev. Alan
Metcalf, Hebrew Chri tian Society,
Cleveland ; Mi
Doris Youmans,
Japan; Rev. and Mrs. Otis Pinkston,
Mexico; Rev. and Mrs. James Paron , Gana Africa; Dr. Kenneth
Good, FBHM; Dr. Robert Ryerse Deputation Secretary, Bapti t Mid-Mis•
ion .
Mu ic wa provided by the "Life
Line Girl' Trio" from Cedarville
College.
Pa tor Booth recently baptized
three young people.

Camp Patmos work week
scheduled May 28-June 1
Camp Patmo work week is to be
held May 28 through June 1 at the
camp Clarence H. Town end, superioitendent of ground Camp Patmos.
announced. During thi period the
pre ent buildings must be given a
thorough cleaning. There are alsc
ome renovations which mu t be
made. Painting and building will
also demand much time and labor.
Tran portation from San du ky tc
the camp, meal and lodging will be
furni bed for tho e who are able to
help for 1:wo or more day .
Contact pa tor Townsend at First
Bapti t Church, Bowling Green Ohio.
jf you can help during work week.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

,Ian Metcalf speaks
n Coshocton church
First Christian Bapti t Church,
: o hocton, Ohio, began it mi sion
nini try with the " Jew fir t'' theme
1aving Rev. Alan Metcalf, director of
he Hebrew Chri tian Society, Cleveand, a
peaker.
Evangelist Chel ea Stockwell wa
here for one night during the
:.Oshocton County Revival A ociaion mid-winter vally.
Rev. Clayton Bacon of Dunnellon
:;la. , was speaker at the pring evan!elistic meeting , March 26 through
\pril 1. Dr. Lincoln Nelson from
he Philippines is to give a weekend
nissionary ministry in April.

New Lyme Baptist Church
calls Marvin Werbeach
Marvin Werbeach ha been called
lS pas~r of New
Lyme Bapt:Jist
'.:hurch, New Lyme, Ohio. He is
icensed to preach the Gospel by
he Bible Baptist Church, North Madon, Ohio.
Mr. Werbeach attended the Baptist
ilible Institute, Cleveland, Ohio, for
our years. He erved a part-time
>astor of the Footville Community
2hurch for four years while working
n ecular work.
He met with the ordination council
1t Bible Baptist Church, Feb. 9 , and
Nas ordained February 25. Mr. WerJeach bega n his ministry as pa tor
fan. 28. He and hi wife (Ellen)
riave t wo girls, Linda 13, a nd Julia 12 .

Evangelistic meetings
completed in Athens
~ vangeli

ti c m eetin g
at
outh
Ca naan Baptj t hurch , Athen , Ohio,
Feb. 5- 18 with R ev. D . M . Fruit
Ncre a blessing to the church , R ev.
fh eo. W . r tJe, p a tor , a id.
·'Brother F ru its 1s a p owerful
preacher with a well-ro unded two
week em ph asis
h1 1~tian we re ch allenged, one cou ple received a 'Stt rance of salva tion and several p eople
were . a ved. hey are now ready for
baJ)ti m a11d rncmbersh ip,'' l{ev. Mr.
~l tJc Sc id
rl l1e l{ Lv. Mr.
rui ts address is
2610
. 46tl1 '" f'errace, Ka r1sa.
ity

, Kar1 a .

Win Hebron Youth Banner
u11g pe J)le f ron1 tile 11 i r t Bap11 t
}1t1rch, Brun " 'ick, wo11 t11c
l,ann r at tllc H llr 11
ouLll R all}'
01 JariuaT)'.

From Our Schools
Mortgage reduced on
college indebtedness
We tern Baptist Bible College report good news on indebtedness.
In addition to the regular monthl y
payments of $700 on the mortgage,
the college has been able to reduce
it capital indebtednes by lightly
more than $10,000 since January
1 a a result of the "Campus Free
in '63 ' campaign. Forty churche
have contributed a itotal of $9,565.63.
Eighteen individual and the tudent
body contributed $1,696.52.
The annual tour of the a cappella
choir under the direction of Mr.
Richard Caulkins will extend from
March 30th through April 15th, and
will take the choir into 19 churches
in Nevada, Idaho, Montana, and
Wa hington. The chedule i a follows: March 30, First Baptist, Fallon,
Nevada; April 1 a.m., Rosewell Bapti t, R oswell, Idaho; April 1 p.m.,
First Baptist, Notus, Idaho ; April 2,
Fir t B1aptist, Kuna, Idaho, co- ponor Berean Baptist, Nampa, Idaho ;
April 3, Baptist Temple, co-spon or
Whitney Bapti t, Boise, Idaho; April
4, Emmanuel Bapti t, Mi oula, Montana; April 5, Fir t Bapti it Pol on
( cot1tini,ed on page 13 )

To speak in Ohio
President Ja mes T. Jeremi ah, Pre ident of Cedarville College will be
peaking in the following place in
Ohio :
April 1, Fir t Bapti t, L a nca ter

The
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8, North-Mar , W arren
2 5-29, Grace Bapti t, F airborn
May 20, F irst Bapt ist, Blan che ter
23 , Commencem ent, M ario n

Baptist Bible Seminary
hosts Dr. William Kuhnle
Bapti t Bible Seminary in J ohn on
City, New York, report r ich ble in g
received by tudent , faculty and taff
in the recent p iritual Life Confer ence with Dr. William Kuhnle, P a tor
of The Garfield A venue Bapti t
C hurch, Milwaukee, Wi co n in. W e
are grateful that G o d sent Brother
Kuhnle to mini ter Hi W ord h ere
at B.B ..
We are lookin g forward to ou r
Annual Missionary Conference wh ich
will be held March 5-9. The tudent
body ha worked m any h ou r and
pent much time in prayer that thi
m ay be another ble ed time of fellow hip and mini try as the e veteran
mi ionarie and other ervant of
the Lord mini ter a t B.B. .
Open Hou e will b e h eld at B.B. .
on Friday, April 27. P arking i available at Fir t Bapti t
hurch and
Ridley H all P arking Lot . R egi tration begin at 7: 30 a.m . in the
tudent Lounge of
h orn on H all.
Many churche are pla nning to bring
group
of young people to the
eminar y for that day.
A D ay of P rayer wa held recent!)
a nd proved to be a time of vict r}
and ble ing a tud ent , faculty and
taff waited befor the Lord.
T h e enrollment at Bapti t Bible
eminary reached 465 th1 \ ar.

THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
thorough training

OFFERS ...•.
*
*

for

• • • •

Christian Service

Th ree Year Graduate Seminary
Bible College - with a General Course
plus st rong m1not s for
M issionaries
Christian Education Di recto, s
M usic DI rectors
Pastors -Pre Semir,ary work
* Two Year Certificate Courses
Church Set, etary Course
Christiar1 Worker s Course
* Orthodox - ScJ1olarly Baptistic
C~1 ri st-cer1tered
Loca t d it1 Beautiful Grar,d Rapi cJs, MicJ1igar1

For information w ri te:

BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMIN ARY
811 W ea lthy St., S. E.,

Gr n d Rapid

6 , ~\ichigan
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How's Your Joy?
\\ c ,, "-'tllli l1k.c tt) t,\k.c ,\ m1nt1tc f
, )ttt ,.1n1-f),l .. k.cJ chctit1lc. teenage
tr1c11ti,. tl1 '011~tLic1) t11 ··happinc
ra t111g ··
11 pe ple. and e pcciall
th<.) c )f u '" ,, ho are jt1 t appr ac hing
.1dt1lth J. earch f r j ) a nd ha ppinc" . ho,e \\ h a re a , ·ed kno\v that
l,1 ting pea
and jo) c me o nly when
on h a put hi .. faith in J e u
hri t.
th
n f
od ,, ho lived. died. and
ro~e again to pr , 1 ide the onl)' way
in to he a ven for all lo t inner .
God intended for Hi people to be
the happie t people in the world. He
ne,,er mea nt for Chri tia n to have
per onalitie ugge tive of a dill pickle
r of ~la ude the 1 1ule. The Bible
c mm and u in Phil. 4: 4, ' R ejoice
1n the Lord alwa 1r and again I ay,
R ejoice." In I Peter l: 8 we read.
··\\thorn not een. ye love; in whom,
though nov. 1·e ee him not yet belie\ ing. 1·e rejoice with joy un p eakable a nd full of glory: . Chri t Himel£ proclaimed, "The e thing have I
po ken unto you, that m y joy might
remain in ) 'OU, a nd tha t your joy
might be full.,. in John 15: 11.
H o v.,ever, the ad truth i tha t many
Chri tia n aren't joyful. They, a did
D avid of old, have lo t the joy of
their a lva tion . Before we ay anything further, let u m ake one thing
clear. Y o u cannot lo e your salvation! God h a promi ed ever la ting,
eternal. never-ending life, a nd tha t
mean
ju t "" h a t it
ay . But a
Chri tian can lo e the joy of hi
a l, ation.

David pra y s to God
1
\\

hat bring about thi lo of jo 1?
Again let u refer to D avid and the
-1 t P alm. In ver e 12 D avid crie
out to God to re tore, or return, the
jO}' of alvation. Therefore we can
ju tl}' a ume that hi joy mu t have
departed. or it would not have been
nece ar) to ha've it returned. Here
1 one of the great Bible character
10 a condition in Vt hich \.ve ometime
find ourselves. The cau e of D avid'
lo
wa the a m e a the cau e of
our
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l c t u · 1 k a t ver .. c 3 of thi a m e
cha pter \\ here we find th e an wer to
the ques ti n of w h \.Ve have lo t our
j }'· D avid ay . "'For I acknowledge
m ) ' tran gre ion : and m y in i ever
bef re me."
veryone whether a
hri ti an or not
in
daily . A
hri tian we are to trive to b e inle
but of cour e we cannot attain
th i p erfectio n h er e o n ea rth. If we
fail to confe
our in a nd to a k
forgivene , d aily, we develop a
''guilt complex'' a nd our in h aunt
u continu ally, ju t a David haunted him. To tate it in other term ,
we lo e the joy of our salvation.
Pr omise to forgive

Thi i a ad ituation but prai e
God h e provide a second chance.
R em e mber I John 1 :9 ·If we confess
o ur in , h e i faithful a nd ju t to
for g ive u our in , a nd to clean e u s
f rom a ll unrighteou n e . " The ver e
read ·'all unrighteou nes ", not ju t
th e in we committed before we were
aved , but ALL in . Have you lost
th e joy you h ad when you were fir t
aved ? D o you long for the peace
of h eart yo u once h ad ? If o, why not
drop to your knee right now and
a k God
forgivene
remembering
th at H e ha promi ed to forgive.

Ten Commandments for
Teen-Agers
l ) D o n t let your p arent down·
The)' brought you up.
2) Be humble en ough to obey·
You may give order
omeday.

3) Choo e companion with care;
You becom e what they are.

4) C h oo e only a date
Who would make a good m ·a te.
5) Guard your thought ·
What you think, you are.
6) Be m a ter of your h a bit ,

Or they will m a ter you .

7 ) Don t be a how-off when you
drive·
D rive wi th afety a nd a rrive.

GOWER

8) D o n ' t le t the crowd pres ure you.
la nd for 5om e thing, or you 'll
fall for a n ything.

9) Go to c hurch faithfully;
M a ke the week' first te p
church tep .

10) To

the

hri t be always true;

He gave Hi

all for you.

Tl1e M enno11ite H our

Youth group shows
increase in attendance
The month of January showed an
increa e in the average attendance
of the Sunday evening youth groups
a t Temple Bapti t Church, Portsmouth bringing it up to 59. The
adult group averaged 18 in attendance.
The Junior High youth group met
at the home of Mr. and Mr . Dennis
H all on Grandview Avenue on Sunday for a time of fell ow hip after the
evening church ervice.
The Seniors met on Sunday evening, at the home of Mrs. lone Sagra ve on Gay Street. One of the
highlight of the Senior Fellow hip
wa the howing of movie taken
when the agrave were on vacation
in the We t.
A number of our young people
have been intere ted in re-activating
the prayer group on Wednesday evening a nd beginning in February we
will h ave our prayer group again for
all the young people. We tru t that
m a n y of them will take a dvantage of
thi
plendid opportunity of meeting
a nd praying for our church, our
mini try and for their own live and
need .
On February 2nd the following
young people went with Mr . Curcio
to Cedarville College to vi it for the
day· Becky Crabtree, Ken Curcio.
H a rold George, Marilou Goddard,
Ken Griffith Larry McDaniel, Wayne
Miller Charle Pin on II Stephen
mith and Barry Vance.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

BOOK

REVIEWS

YOUR GOD and YOUR GOLD , B)·
Leslie B. Flynn , 137 pp. , $2.50. Z onderran Puhl. H ou e, Grand R apid , lich .
Thi b ook of se, ,en chapter \\ ill d etight an)· generous read er and ,vam the
ting)r. I t is a veritable mine of ,vitt
sayings and illustration s tha t will h elp
pa tors to preach on ste\.\rard ship. We give
Jnl)r one: ''Ju st as 'permanent ' for la die
hair are misn amed, be~au e they do n ot
last, and so h ould rightly b e termed
temporaries,' so securities sh ould m ore
aptl)' b e called 'in ecurities.' ,, The chapter h eadings are themselves different:
'.\ 1one>r T alks - But What D oes It
·ay?" "God l\1ade the D ecimal P oint,''
· an You Justify Your Expen se Ac.:oun t?" "Y ellovv Fever," " H ow to Give,"
7h en
I\l oney Tums
1ute,"
and
''\\l here
\~/ill Your
1oney
pend
. "'"
t
Etern1t)'
:\Ir. Flynn is pastor of a
on servative
Baptist Church, a region al editor of
Christian Life
1agazine, and teach es
Journ alism at l)rack. If he preache half
as v.,ell as h e \\rrites, he must be good.
1

I

h ~

-----BIBLE DAY , b y 1eindert D eJong,
90 large pages, dravving b ook style, art
coYers, $ 1.50. Z onden•an.
H o,,, did the p eople of P alestine spend
their days and live their lives in Jesu s'
day? With full page pictures and simple
language the author helps u s to look into
their h om es, sch ools, syn agogues, carpenter shops. tax b ooths, fishing, farming,
and h o"v they dressed and tra veiled .
Bright Juniors can read it and unday
chool teach ers will enjoy it a nd profit
by it.
HRIST'
WORD
F RO 1 THE
( RO , by
h ar les H addon
120 pp., S l.95. Zonder van .
There is n o need reviev.,ing a reprirlt
of any of purgeon 's erm on s, but only
to thank Z ondervan for gettin g this
volume into cir,: ulation again.
h e title
tells u s there are seven long serm on
in this b ook and ~,}1at they are about.
purgeon himself tells u s hi a ttitude
to\vard the la st ,...,ord s of our Lord : "First,
tl1e) teacl1 and confirm many of the d octrines <>£ our h ol)' faith . . . A second
n1odc c,f treating tl1ese seven cries is to
vie\v tl1en1 as setting fortl1 the person
an(l offices of our Lord ." I le una~hamed
ly finds tl1e sub')titutionan a ton e me nt in
the fourth sa} ing and i~ a ll of the111
~ces Jesus as tl1e supernatural King of
C~racc. If n1odern preachers \·voul<l read
aloull (J11c S1>urgeon serm<)n a \veek ir\
th "> \"'8}' the) tl1ought he n1u t l1a ve
]>reached thcn1, ,,r tr}p t<>, tl1ey \l\'C>uld
nc\ ~r at tc1111>t to cot>\' hi111 in tl1c 1>ulpit,
l>ut tl1cy vvould prcacl1 better than tl1ey

do.
1

1>0~1,.1C)I{

v

rr ~

c,c)s

011 the..
J)l· J ()I 1~\1 f"Jf \,\ b, \i\7. A (r1 s\l\PlJ l(>J J)p., $2.95. 'lo11cicrva 11.
\\111 ~tl1er tl1e c ar · 11otes used i11 tl1c
tud)' lt> 1>r ])are tl1i ,,vorcl1v st1cccs or of
1 r . f'ructt to J'J "acl1 extc~11pc,ra11eou. Jv,
or h<,rt 11a11d un1e~ <>I \·Vhat h .. , ctuallv
said, is 1101 clca r; 1,u t tl1, t t hcv ,vill b~
hl1>ful 10 any or1e p,eacl1ing ~< r 1eacl1
ing through 1)1
f.. i1 t ( ,os11 1 i!-i cl'.). 1.
\i\ hi] -> I r . ri ,, 11 l'«:1lls thi 1>0<.11 .1 t<1111
n1entar} , it i rc>t a ,,or<l b ,l\,c,rcl e
J>osition 01 e, :> 11 a , er~ L>,; ve, e t u<1, ·'
I>ut r 1l1er a rapi(l sL1r, e) of tl1 , gr at
th 1ne Jf la11l1 \I\ ' (., > J)Cl . lt is tru
to tl1c llf10l
ortl1odo · a1 d 1>1 111ill n11i
,I \I\ J11l '" 1J1n r ,i \\ r l1a nc,1 r <1d it
c)

1

careful}), a )'et, h e has san1pled all the
tell-tale pa sages and not found him to
de,ria te ~n ee from the accepted, fundam ent~l ,11e,v. ~ e ~,as not h eres)'-hunting,
but Just confirrrung his ideas of Dr
Criswell .
·
The previous 4 b ooks revievved b>
R. T . ordlund.

Pocket Testament League
takes to the air
"Vision and
enture", a half-h our
broadcast spon sored b1, the P ocket Te tam ent L eagu e, h as made jts debut on radio
station in
e\\' York, Buffalo, D etroit,
ea ttle, L an caster, P a., and other cities.
The program i directed and narrated
by R ev. Victor Bea ttie, H ome ecretar)'
of the L eague, and dravvs u pon the
\Vealth of dramatic tor)' material acc umula ted during the evangelistic and
cripture distribution ca mpaign of the
P ocket Testament L eagu e in more tl1an
25 countries in ortl1 and outh Americ ... ,
Europe, Asia and Africa.
·
C urrently the L eague i engaged in a
continent-vvide cripture distribution pro
gram in outh America, cooperating in
that area as in A~ia and Africa \.Vi th tl1c
man)' mi sion ary organizations opera ting
in the L a tin America n countries. H ali
a million Gospels of John in l)anish h ave
already b een di tributed in Peru, most of
them to people ""'h o never b efore held
a Bible or G o pel in their h and . Fron1
Peru the team s are moving on to ( nlumbia. W orking in on e coun tn, at <1
time, the job is ex1>ected to take~ everal
)'ear . Five year vvere spent i11 Africa.

Mortgage reduced
( con tinuecl fro,n page 11)
Monta na; April 6, E uclid Avenu e
Bapti t ,
poka ne, W a h . Apri l 7,
Fir t Ba pti t, Ri chla nd , W a h .; April
8 a .m., Fir t Ba pti t. Othello, W a h .;
April 8 p .m. , Fir t Ba pti t, P a co.
W a h .; April 9, Fir t Bapti t. capon or Ea t W e n a tchee
Bi ble
Bapti t, W e na tc hee. W a h .; April l 0,
1

Fir t Ba pti t. Bellevue, Wa h .: April
11 . Calvary Bapti t, Everett. W a h.,
April 12, Fir t Bapti t of
ook ack.
co- po n or Grace Bapti t, Ever on.
W a h .; April 13, Youth Ra ll), Gatewood Bapti t , ea ttle. W a h.: April
14, ( te ntative). Galilee Ba pt1 t, eattle, W a h .: April 15 a. m ., Tabernacle
Ba pti t, eattle W a h .; and April 15
p .m. Temple Bapti t, Tacoma, W a h .
T he tour will be climaxed 1with a recital in the College G} mna ium at
8: 00 p.m. o n Thur day, April 19th.
Thi will be the o nly a ppea rance of
the choir in Californi a .

·----------------------------~.
CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 58th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
J>art-time vvorker \\'itne ing to our
L ord's "brethren" in Ohio, \\7e t
\ lirginia, Brazil; an<l other area by
radio and the mailing mini tr}·.
Our polic) to coo1)era te ,, itl1 local
e\v T e tament cl1urche in the ac
ceJ)ted 111e thod of crit)tural e,·angelism, and the J)la,~ing of nev., con,1ert .
\\1e
expres our ar>precia tion to
the pa tors and fri end in 54 of our
Ohio A ociation
l1urcl1c \\ 110 i11
the pa t }'ear l1ave hel1>ed n1ale thi
n1in i tr, J)OS ible.
"' taff 111en1ber c1re l1ap1>)' to ,i it
cl1urcl1es in the , pirit of
ct I 5: 4
to . hare re1,ort
and i11spirational
n1essages co11cerni11g the mini try.
\i\ 1rite for free co1)) - ''1 'ru1npeter
for l sracl1' a quc1rterl,- de\ otcd to
Je,, i h Prophecie , 't1rrent 1e,,·s
about tl1e Je\, an<l tl1r1ll1r1g report
f ro1n 1ni ionaries.
Geralc.l \ ' . meI er, u11r.
P.O. Bo'\. ~556,
'le, cla11(l 18, Ohio

On our beautiful campus over look1r,g
San Francisco Bay, high school grads car1 obtai,1A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A. and 8 . Th . degrees; Bible maior with minors in The ology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leadi ng to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Bu siness Administrati on .
Write for free catalog, Dept. l
ACCREDITED: AABC
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
Rev . H. 0 . Van Gi lder, D.D., Preside11 t
Hill and Eltn Streets
El Cerrito, C lif.
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The Lord's day morning

• • •

It is tl1 l' I <>rel'" I :1 111 r11ir1g. I sit qt1ictly jn the
l1 () ll S' or ( ;<>cl \\ jtJ1 J fis rx·<>r>I ', f\ f1t1sl1 < f r ,, I' 11Ce
1)rL',,a1l~. l l1c.· <)rgn 11 l)r111gs fa111il1 c1r \ lrai 11 s <>f 1) ·]c)\'ccl
<>lei 11\11111", a 11cl 111 )1 l1c·,1rt tt1r11 s le> (,<>cl, J)r,1y ·rft1l))',
1

Dollar day for the GARBC
l1t1rc.. 11t'~ 111 tl1c..' ()111(> \ s~>

"" ,, c..'r,1]

,f1t1rc..,J1L'.

],1r l~ .l''lt"L

'' iJl
f r

11.1, l

tl1t'

,l

,

·~1)('l' l,1 l "

\l{l~(."'.

gr,1 tl' f tt I I,,.
1at1(>11

1,a, L tl'1x1rtL'cl tl1c.1t tl1e,, h v or
,l(l\ SC t ,lSt(lc.' rc)r a "I <>liar Da}

tl1c)? d(·\ ignat
tl1t' c.lt, fiLit i11 tl1c gc.'neral fund.

i11l. t<,, ,ltll

c1f Rt') gtt

1\t tl11 .. ti111t'

1"

an off r

'"l 11(· (.)l11t> cl1t1rcl1L ..~, tl1rot1ol1 tl1 ir con1bin d ffort
1t1ltl <.lt1 111t1cl1 to l1cl1) li111i11a tc tl1i deficit and achie\ C
ti, gl1,1l. ,.1 l1L' r ,1rc n o,, 125 hurch . in this a ociation,
r n1c re tl1a11 11e-tc11 th th t tal of th
RB
th r fc re ,, c could .. up1)0 ~ that one-t nth of the amount
11c l'dcd l1ould come from Ohio.
1

n1ore than that th re i al
the need to
e tabli 11 a monthl) budget from the churches to help
f1nan e 11ecd of the h ome office. If each church vvere
able to gi, ..e 5.00 more per m onth than is now being
g1, en thi ,\ ould mean that $7 500 could be provided
for thi need each year. It is a challenge, but a ,vorth
one.
Bt1 t

1

1

Astronaut John Glenn's faith
John H. Glenn, Jr., America's fir t man in space to
encircle the eareh three times, outlined his religiou
faith in simple, m ovin o terms worth reading by every
American. In his recent testimony before the Senate
pace Committee in Washington, the astronaut, a
PresbJ·terian, said:
"I can't say that while in orbit you sit there and
pra,l' or anything like tha t. It is- a very busy time.
There have been people in the past who h ave tried
to put "''ords in my m ou~ that, at a certain time,
I suddenly lapsed into a prayerful state, or something
like that, and this just isn't the case.
"I feel \ve should live all of our lives every day
as though that were going to be the last day.
ow,
I fall so far short of this every day that it is pitiful,
but ,~.re com e back and keep trying the next day,
an 1rway.

I an1 g ra tcf L1 l f <>r the.' privilege of comi 11g here each
\vt·ck tc) jc)i11 in tl1 c ,, c>r J1iJ), si11g tl1e 1)rai~c\ c>f my
a, iottr, adcl my " m c11'' to t11c JJl''a) e r, ancl l1 carkcn tci
1od's ff r of pardon, 11cacc, ancl I O\l\'Cr, a 11c[ I Ti ~
1

in, 1itation to " om c" and to '' hide." 1y h eart responcls
tc) I li command to "Go." I am thanl.ft1l fc>r the ''communion of saint ." h ese people arot1nd m e are God's
1) opl c and our lives are hid togetl1er with Christ in Goel.
Beside m e a mo ther sits alon e. Iler children
once all by her side.
ow tl1ey are gro\1\10 and
"O Father watc·h over those children, and keep
from evil and thi day may they remember
mother's God!"

were
gone!
them
their

Beyond her is a married couple prosperous, content.
Life is at its best. They havje invested wisely in the
bank of heaven, so God has entrusted them with greater
ste,vardship of earthly good . What a responsibility!
"Lord, keep them faithful to u se Thy gifts for Thy
glory!"
Across that aisle, a sailor bows in prayer. I am
glad he wants to worship with us. ''O God, may \Ve
never forget what tl1ese boy endured for us~ Help us
to understand and en courage them, and to win our
way back into their affection . They may feel strange
among u s. For Thy name's ake, make us a friendly
people!"
earby a family devoutly worships, though one is
missing - recently called to that heavenly home where
there are no more tears. "Thank )' OU, Father, for such
a family whom Thou canst trust to glorify Thee even
.
,,
1n sorrow.
And, as I watch the bride and groom, radiantly
happy, I think of the Lover of our souls Who waits the
day w:hien His Bride will sit with Him in the glory.
"Blessed Lord, may Thy Bride make herself ready!''

''But I feel that, to m e at least, my religion is not a
'fire-engine' type of religion and not something I call
on in an emergency and then put God back in the
,,,ood\,rork in H is place at the end of a particularly
stressful period. \\'e tr)' to live every d ay as best we
can} and I think that is the way.

These all are God's children by faith in the cleansing blood of His beloved Son ! These are they whose
names are written fore\rer in the Lamb's book of life!
These are the m ember of that great company of the
redeemed who shall dwell with God through all eternity!
These are my brothers and sisters in Christ! I am so
grc1Jteful that I may share their labors, their joys, and
their sorrows, and I am glad that "the love of God is
h ed abroad in our h earts."

"I ,,,ould say the sam e thing happened on the
mission. i\1)" peace has been m ade wi th my 1aker for
a number of ) ears, and so I h ave no particular worries
about the future along that line."

If Christians Praised GOD more, the World \vould
doubt HIM less.
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~etters To Editor
~agazine benefits
:ellowship
I would like to per onally ay wel·ome to the editorship of the ''Ohio
ndependent Baptist.'' This magazine
tate Fellow1as done much for our
hip through the year , and I ~m
onfident that under your leader b1p,
t \\'ill continue to make a vital impact
1pon all of our churche in ?ri~ging
1s together in a warm and 1ntunate
·ellowship.
Certainly by virtue of your backrround God has been preparing you
::,
or such a job as thi , and I want to
1ssure you of our deep intere t on
rour behalf. If there is anything we
:an do at an y time, plea e do not
'lesitate to call upon us.
I read with real intere t your fir t
sue and feel that you have done an
excellent piece of work. May the
Lord's richest blessing rest upon you
and yours as daily you serve Him.

ALLAN E. LEWIS,
President
Baptist Mid-Missions
Cleveland

Likes Ohio news
We really enjoy the Ohio Independent Baptist magazine as we can keep
up to date on the goings on in the
Ohio area. As we are here in Mexico,
we ort of get left out on the news.
I am sure that i true of any mission
f.ield and I think that I could peak
for all in saying how thankful I am
for a paper such a thi .
We rejoice with all that the Lord
is blessing our group, the GARBC
in uch a m arvelou way. I believe
th at the Lord ha called u all out
to establish a te timony throughout
th e world for Him. I rejoice in the
fact that He called me to be H i
ervant.
AMU L HOR BROOK
Apartado o. 80
:;uauhtemoc,
hihuahua, Mexico

011gratulations on )'Our first

o lo
I ndepe11dcnt

edition

of

llapti

1nagai:1ne. I like your new

t

()hio

Change of Address

I greatly appreciate the fine review
you gave of our book, " Jewi h Holy
D ay : Their Prophetic and Christian
ignificance'' in the February i ue
of " The Ohio Independent Baptist'',
and al o the item about the work on
p age 2. Plea e extend m y thank to
Albert A. Kensey, the reviewer.

Mr . Shepherd and I enjoyed tudying the fine picture of your family .
May our Lord's ble ing continue to
re t upon each of you and your work
a Editor of the Magazine.
COULSON

We h ave been notified by the
U. S. P o t Office that when a
change of addre
i handled by
them the charge to u i 8 cents.
If due to a change of add res
a p aper i returned to our circulation m an ager the charge i 10
cent . It i important that all addre
change be m ailed directly
and in good time to Mr . John
Kautz, 4519 Wellington Ave. ,
Parma 34, Ohio.

HEPHERD

M e age to I rael Inc.
249 Bay Ave.
Patchogue, L. I., N. J.

FEBRUARY GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION
Rev. Lynn Roger , Trea urer, 7854
. Boyden.
orthfield Ohio
Bible Mi sion Bapti t, R enold burg, Ohio . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . $
T11inity Baipti t Lorain ........................................................................... .
Fir t Bapti t, Elyria
..................................... ....................................... .
First Bapti t, Gallipolis . .
.................................................................. .
Fir t Baptist, Bowling Green . . . . . . . . ...................................................... .
Brook ide Baptist, Cleveland .............. ....... ....... ... .. .... .. ........................... .
orton Center Baptist .. . . . .. . . ................................................................. .
Berea Bapti t
. .. . . . ............... .............. ........... ................ .
haron Baptist Sunday School
..... ....... .. ........................ .. .......... .
Cedar Hill Baipti t C leveland Height .............................. ......... .. ..... ...... .
Calvary Bapti t,
orwalk ... . .. ............... .. ................ .. ...... ..... .............. .
Calvary Baptl.st' Cleveland . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .... .. ................... .. ................. .

Total . ......... ..... ....... ............................................ ... ......... ............. ....

5.00
5.00
19.09
10.00
3.00
5.00
15.00
20.00

-.oo

25.00
5.00
5.00
122.09

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving
With Distinction at
Home and on the Mission Field

If you are called to full time Christian Service,
you should prayerfully cons ider what Baptist Bible
Seminary offers.

Likes new fo rmat
our

Appreciate book review

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO

addi tio11 a11<l cha11gcs. he large a11d
•
clc.:::ar ta lJle of con ten ts \\'as a pprcc1-

DR. ARTHUR WOOLS EY, PRESIDENT

a lt;d .
H ,1ing 1l1e !offals in c11arg of
tl1e 111i i n pag"\ i a g d i ea ancl
a go d choic .
R 7: \ 1. JJAR I{\'
1..lr, f-'a t r
l
l1ri Lian 13 p1 i t
lllll 11
11 c1on,
l1 i

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses
BAPTIST

BIBLE

SEMINARY

JOHNSON CITY, N. Y.

'---J.. ,.
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